
Apart trom Deing a nul ti sectoral programme invo~ ving 

various institutione, wral development deals directly with 

the lives of the rural people. A conventional organisation 

hardly meets the needs of rural developments co!Jlplexi ties. 

NePal hu been searching for a special institutional structure. 

~e first organisation devised for the Village 

Development Programme in 1953 followed the Indian fo.t)del of 

BloCk Development. Village Development centres were established 

under the leaders.bip of a generalist called a Bloak Development 

Officer with agency officials under him. The programme was 

administered by the villa3e development oepartment. AD inter

ministerial Village Development Board provided the overall 

~idance and supervision. coordination was not nuc:h of a 

problem thea, as the 11 ve minis teries were comparatively weak. 

With the establishment of the .Panchayat system and the 

consequent change of the Village Development Proqramne to the 

Panchayat Development A:agramme, a new institutional structure 

was envisaged with emphasis on decentralisation. While the 

constib.ltion of 1962 embraced this principle, the 2nd and 3rd 

plans spelled out clearly the scope of local institutions in 
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planning and implementation. ~e salient features of the new 

system were the division of the country into 14 zones and 75 

distr·icts and the constitutions of three tiers of assemblies 

and paachayats, besides the N:ltional Panchayat. under the 

arrangenieat, the development related district level actiVities 

eere placed under the superintendence of the 01ief District 

Officer ( CDO) who, as secretcu:y to the DiStrict Panchayat was 

to work uqdf:tr the guidance of the District Panchayat and 1 ts 

Chairman. izhis far reaching move toward decentralisation did 

not materialise due to reluctance· on the part of the ministeries 

to develoe their authority and functions to the District 

Panchayats • 

In order to make a break through in decentralisation, 

HMJ came ast Witll what was called the District. Administi;ation 

pla~UE (DAP) in 1974. 'lbe main thrust of the plan was to ensure 

the .preparetioa of an integrated district development plan 

by each ciistrict and the creation of a unified district 

adminiatraUon with the CDO as coordinator. 'lbe District 

PGnc:hayat and the District Assembly were assigned important 

roles in the fornulation and implementation of the district 

plan. Jt:)wewr, 1:he PAP could not be affective !or the same 
4o 

reason. outlined above - lack of prepardness on the part of the 

live rnillisteries to entrust administrative control over their 

pro;ra~~~~e to the CDo. 
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In 1978, another effort was made to bring about 

decentralisation of development administration. Tbe integrated 

~nchayat Development Design ( IPDD) of a more comprehensive 

nature than the DAP was adopted. It envisaged among other 

th.tngs, the est:aDliShment of a "Service Centre•, to be a focal 

point f~r: planni~, implementation and supervision of the 

development programme at the local level. People's participation 

was an important aspect of this Design. It was another 

exercise in futility - absolutely a non starter. 

Undaunted by persistent setbacks in decentralisation 

efforts, HKl set up in 1980 a separate Ministry of Local 

DeVelopment. 'lbe status of Panchayat Development Officer (who 

toOk over tne function of the District Panchayat Secretary 

form the COO with the promulgation of the local Development 

Officer ( LDO) • He w~ to function as the co-ordinator: of the 

l)J.strict t:Jevelopment .Programme, the role hitherto aasigned to 

tbe CDO. 'lhe move will 111-eon~ivea. With the separation of. 
., :"; 

the Hgme and Panchayat portfolios, this new min.iatJ:y was an 

ineffective institution. After one year ffi~ realised the mistake 

and the Ministry of R!nchayat was merged with the Ministry 

of Local Development. Its mandate, quite elaborately worked 
4o 

out, included the function of intermdnisterial coordination 

of ru:.al development projects. Subsequently, an Integrated 

Rural Development O!ntral Coordination Board with wider 

author~ties was establiShed under the Olairmanship of the 

fdinister of t=anchayat and Local Development with the vice-
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•chairman of tttt.ional .Planning Q)mmission aa Vice-Olairman, 

replacing the earlier coordination COmmittees. All these ateempts, 

however, bad little impact on decentralisation and . 

coo~naUon i•sues. 

It beeame evident that a strong push was required to 

make decentralisation work. His Mljesty the Kioq himself has 

now taken the initiative. Starting with the constitution day 

message on December 1981, in which he stressed the imparative 

need o! decentralisation for the upliftment of the people, 

he baS been continuausly persuing this matter, the latest 

effort bein; contained in His Majesty's address to the 

Nltional P&nchayat on JUne 1985. 

ibe royal exhortations materialised in a Decentralisation 

Act in 1982 and th.e approval of decentralisation by laws in 

1984. ~e principal aim of the Decentralisation Aet is to give 

the responsibility and authority of development planning and 
. . 

implementation t.o the dJ.strict,· village and town panchayats 

for their respective jurisdiction. Anotber objective is to 

encourage .the generation of local resource for development, 

sustained operation and maintenance of the completed projects_. 
~ 

'!be salient features of this Act with respect to -
organiSational structure is th~t the district le.vel offices 

of the agencies are to function as an integral section of the 
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District Psnchayat Secretariat. They will, however, continue 

to be under the technical guidance of their parent ministeries. 

The provision of service centres at sub-district level is 

another important feature. 'Ibis is not a new concept. 

A;ricultural service Centres already exist in e. few IRDP 

and Hill FOod Production Project areas. 

Detailed procedures for planning, implementation and 

supervision have been given in the Act and By-laws. lbe 

functions and·responsibilities of central agencies also have 

been'clearly spelled out~ And the most important matter, 

the deiinit1on of district level activities, has also been 

specified. All these measures have been taken to ensure the 

commitment of the central agencies in the persuit of 

decentralisation. 

'ltle Decentralisation Act came into effect on December 

29th, 1984. FOr this fiscal year 1984/85, the provisions 

relating to the planning process have only been operative1 

it came into full effect from the begining of the next ficial 

year (mid July 1985). This has been done to avoid complications 

in accountin9 and auditing, apart from other logistic aspects. 

In view of the substantial logistic support needed for 

the decentralisation proc;}ramme, HMJ has decided to implement_ 

it an intensive way in one district in each zone, i.e. 14 
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districts in the Kingdom. 1bese districts will be a 

demonstration to the others. 

'lbe decentralisation venture this time has been launched 

with greater preparedness. A great number of seminats, 

symposia, and conference were held at different levels and 

places to disseminate the concept among administrators as well 

as politicians. The planning cell has been set up in all the 

District .Panchayats. A nunber of training programmes were 

carried out to train the district level offfcials including 

the LDCS and Planning Officers, and are being continued. 'Ihe 

most imnortant feature on the present decentralisation efforts 

is to active involvement of the NPC. 'lhe UNDP is providing 

support to the NPC and the MPLD in this endeaour. 'lbe most 

encouraging aspect is the firm pol 1 tical support. A break 

through in decentralisation efforts seems imminent (1). 

1. Integrated Rural tevelopment Pro1 act:!, { IRDP). 

Integrated Rural Development Projects presently cons

titute the moat important programme in rural development. 

There are eight IRDP.e, seven as envisaged in the 6th plan and 

the I>hading District Development Project, which is in a 

preparatory phase. 'lbey cover 23 districts ( particululy in 

the case of IRDP) and are in different phases of implement

ation. A brief summary of each is given below a-
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(a) Integrated Hill Development Project ( Il-JPPl 

With the conviction that na road project wi~lout the 

ove2all concept of integrated development would take as

little sense as •n integrated development project without a 

road", the IHDP started in 1974 with swiss assistance as a 

complementary project to the Lamosangu - Jira Road 

consecutively started with swiss assist~nce. Formal agreement 

for the project was signed in 19 75. Covering Dolakha District 

of Janakpur Zone and part of Sindhupal Chowk District 

of Ba~mati Zone. lhe ~in object was to improve the living 

standa~d$ of the people in the project area through increase 

in food production and generation of off farm employment. 

Re~ring the ecological balance was enlarged to embrace the 

health and education sectors. 

The project envisaged gradual integration of project 

activities into the existing institutions at the local 

district and national levels os the local people could carry 

on the activities. 'lhe '1\lki system which uses progressive 

farmers in agricultural extension is its unique featu~. The 

project has envisaged three phases r development phase, 

consolidation phase and phasing out of foreign assistance. 

'l'he project has completed the first two phases and it is about 

to enter the final phase. However, the project still has a 

long way to go to accomplish the objectives • 
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(b) Inte rated Rural Develo ment Pro eot 

'lhough the second project of its nature, the R/NIRDP 

supported :by the World Bank and the UNDP, is considered to be 

the PR.oensor of the IRDPs, giving a lead to other donors 

4oc9 

to follow suit. Initiated in 1976, the project covers Rasuwa 

and N1wakot districts of the Bagmati Zone wi tn 29,000 total 

households. With the overall objectives of balancing economic 

growth with income distribution, ensuring more equitable reg

ional development and making past inyestment in the roadB 

produc:t.1ve, the project is designed to increase agrimltural 

and liveetock production, provide health services and village 

water supplies. impDOve comnunica.tions and develop cottage 

industries. The responsibility for implementation of specific 

components of the project rests with designated project offers, 

from the concerned ministeries and agencies. lhe overall 

responsibility for coordination is vested in the Ministry of 

Fanch~yat and exercised by a project coordinating committee 

lPCC). T.bere have been several changes in the coordination 

etructure. 'Dle latest innovation being the IRDP coordination 

Board headed by the Minister for Panchayat and weal 

Development. 'lhis institutional arrangement applies to all 

the IRDPs. World Bank assistance to this project was terminated 

in 19 8l after a seven year period, two years. beyond the 

stipulated time span. HMJ is carrying oa the project with its 

own resources in a limited way. Negotiations are in final 

stages with the World Bank to undertake the second phase of 

the proj ec:t. 
" ••• 9/-
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(c) Sagapnatha Rural Develop~nt Proiect ( SRDP) 

sagarmatha IRDP, begin in 1979 with the assistance 

fJ:Om the Asian Development Bank, IFAU and E.FCS covers Sirha, 

saptari and Udayapur districts of the Saqarmatha Zone with 

a popule.tion·of 847,000. Streatheninq the production employment 

and income generating base in the project area are its 

objectives. and the project includes almost all the 

components of the rural economy, infrastructure, productive· 

sector and social services. Though situatP.d in a comparatively 

good location - the major areas is in the plains - the 

project had started up problems and implementation delays. 

Real work started in 1980/81 only. "'lhe scope of the project. 

was revised in 1984 and the closing date of assistance which 

was due on 21st March 1985, has been extended to December 1987. 

(d) Mahakali : Hill Rural Development Project ( Mahakali sHRDP) 

Mahakal.i liRDP, started in 1979 wit!! the World Bank and ·. 

UNOP assistance, covers Baitadi. Dardhula and Oa.deldhura 

districts of Maha.kali zone with a total number of 53,000/

hou5eholds. With the principal objectives of raising agricul-, 

tural production to levels whereby farmers could fully meet 

family subSistence beeds the project, while comprising almost 

all components of the rural economy, has given less 

emphasia to physical infrastf'Ucture than the eagarm&tha 

IRDP, situated in an incessible hilly reqion, the project 

suffers from eommunicati~n difficulties. Implementation has 

been slow. 'Ihe project has been revised and \:h-a closil"!g date 
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of assistance has been extended to February 1986, about two 

years beyond the stipulated date. 

(e) K§fnali - Beheri Integrated Ryral Develooment (K-BIRD) 

'ltle K BIRD project with eanadian assistance was started 

in 1981. It covers three districts - JUmla, Dailekh and 

Sinkhet - in Karnate and Bheri Zones with a population of 

334,400. Promoting integrated self su'staining development 

projects and activities which will contribute towards the 

economic and social betterment of the residents are its 

objectives. 'Ihe project has stressed the institutional aspect 

as much as its harclware components, which embrace all the 

important sectors of the rural economy. One special feature 

of this project is the demarcation of the villc.ge, district 

and trans district components of the progrnrnme. 

The Integrated Village Development ( IVD) component** 

is considered the •• Cornerstone" of the project. 'lhe l%'e-projeet 

activities are another notable feature. Realising that nthe 

development can frequently cause loss of critical political 

support and laal' of confidence"• interim projects are 

identified during planning work and implemented through the 

Local Panchayar. The project assistance period was limited 

to three yeare. Faced with the co~non problem of implementation 

delays, the project was extended· by one year to July 1985. 

Agreement is underway to launeh the second phase of the project · 
' . 

' '. 

with the same donor. 1his is in confirmity with the 
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.stipulation made in the original. plan of operation which 

. pointed out .. .tne need "for further funding of the 15 to 20 

years programme seen as the minitralm sustained efforts required 

to act! ve the goal". 

**The objective of I\~..i is to offer immediate improvemeQt 

in the management of panchayat offices, in village services 

6uch as drinking water, irrigation and trails and in crop 

production and animal care. While at the same time creating 

the basis for the longer run welfare of the panchayat. 'lhe 

responsibility for implementing this programme would go to 

the District Secretariat. 

(f) Rapt! - lnteirated Rural Development Eroject (Rapti-IRDP) 

Rapti lRDP was started in fiscal year 1980/81 with 

USAII> assistance. J:t covers all five districts of Rapti Zone, 

with a population of 850 1 000. With the objective of improving 

the quality of life, including income, productivity, 

employment, nutrition, control cf popu"lation growth anci 

education of the rural poor, t:1e project u comprised of 

programmes to improve forming systems, renewable resource 

managenent, small rural workm, employment Cind shill:a 

development and i.nstitution&l development at local level. 

It has been recognised durill9 the for.nulation of the project 

that 'five years of proposed ac:tivity rrust be part of a 
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longer 15 - 20 year intensive development eff ort••. Acknowledgement 

that tural development is a .. political-economic process" the 

project bas stressed the need to increase and broaden local 

participetion in tbe planning, implementation and enjoyment 

of the benefits of development•. Lilte other IRDP.s, it has hac!l 

its sha=~ of start up difficulties. USAIP involvement in the 

project bas been extended by one year upto september, 1986 

of this projeet is now dependent on its findings and 

reeommendG~ions. 

(g) Eosht Hill Area DeVJ:lo:Qment PGQ.ject ~ KHADEP) 

The KHAD~P, started in the last ye~r of the Fifth Plan 

1980 with British assistance, covers four districts of Koshi 

Zone .a Terathum, Sankhuwarabhas, Bhojpur and Dhan.'tuta. The 

projeet has the objective of strengthening local services and 

promotinq balanced economic and soctal development of Koshi 

Hills area. '10 derive maximum benefit from the .Dharan-Ihanku ta 

road and· its extension, under construction with Britlan 

assisunce was the principal aim. 'nle project, like oth€r 

IRD.RJ, is nul ti aectoral involving nearly all components of 

the :rural economy. 'l1le project has the advantage of getting 
an-

support from other British aided project - Pakhribas 

Agricultural Centre ••• loc:ated in the project area. L\lring the 

two year period of in~stigation and preparation of the 

project (1977•79). a few small projects largely in trri9ation 

dri~1ng water aupply and trail improvement were under taken • 
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'lbey were implemented through the local institutions under 

the direction of the MPLD. 'lbi.s provided some valuable 

experience for the project. The project completed its stipulated 

period of British assistance in 1983/84, and was exten~d by 

one year to JUly 1985. Negotiations are qoi.nq un to tullluw 

up another phase of the project. 

(h) Dhadinq District Development frp~~Ja (QQ~) 

The DDDP, in the real sense is yet to sta~~t, .. However, 

it wa~ sasumed to have started in 1983, beoaua~ pre-proj~at 

activities were undertaken during the project preparation 

phase. During the two years which constituted this ·period, 

450 small projects •••• so called confidence buildinq projects 

ooveriQrJ ever;y ward of so village panchayats within the 

district were implemented through the local· ~anchayats with 

the support from the project. 'l'he agreement for the impleme

ntation of the full - scale project is expected to be signed 

shortly between HMl and the Government of the Federal Republic 

of Gerllllny, and the project will "begin this year, the 

beqining of the 7th plan. Its coverage is limited to one 

district, Dhading (population 250,000) adjourning the 

R/NIRDP) area in the east. With th_e lonq term objective of 

improving the living conditions of the population and the 

ecoloqic:al rehabilitation in the distriat, the project has 

set the immediate objective of increasing the capabilities 

of the local institutions in planning, making decisions, 
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implementing and maintaining development activities with 

the active participation of the beneficiaries. 1he project 

ia more proceas-oriented than project oriented. As such it 

does not •pecify the programme objectives beyond general 

categories like ward level projecu, development supportive 

in:frastxucturi. credit and alternative services of income. 

Significant provisions has been made for institutional support 

and human resources development. 'Dle institutional aspect 

of this project is unique. "DDDP does not intena to establish 

its own aeparate project infrastxucture a.e i:s common in IRDPs. 

Instead DDDP will establish a supporting system integrated 

in, and working through existing structures in line with xules 

and regulations of the Decentralisation Act 1982". (DDDP 

- Proc;ramme for 1985-90, MPLD April 1985). Another notable 

feature is its flexibili~. The prQtJremme report notes, 

"since the proposed programme ·is mainly a support of a process 

of interaction, and this process itself will chanqe over 

time, the proqramme rwst be lexible enouqh to' •llow for 

adaption and change". 'lbe proj eat, on the whol•, looka 

praqma. tic. t 2) • 

2. DIS'lRICT PLAN FROORAMME 1 

'ltle present nomenclature ( DiStridt' Pl,an) was intat'odliced 

duri~ ~he 6th pi-n lor the local deve19PiiiEHit ;~nt pr~ramme1 

initiated in the second plan. ~B prc~ramme is handled by 

loa!politic:al inatitutions. '1he District Pancha.yat in the 

case of district level activities and the town and village 

panchay&tli for town and village activ.it:ies. '~"he gran~ does 
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to the District Alnchayat, then part is allooat.EH1 t.~.-, vj:ll~iige 

panchaYats under its ju&"iiSc:Uction. 'llle towr1 panc;.lhGyat. x·e0411.vea 

its grants directly. Hr-D has adopted broad c.riteria for 
" 

allocation of grant funds, with the re~ i>ucces poc;)r cU.Iitt"icbi 

bei~ given some preference. COndi tiona have b<iteil laid do~q 

for matching the funda with local resources rah;i:t,t'lg ~rom 15 to 

75% of the total cost of a project (low for the rnontainous 

regio4 and higher for the Ter~i plains). '!his also varies 

according to the nature of the project, the ratio being higher 

for the social sector. 'lhis provision i.e rJot be :t.ng propex·ly 

followed by the Panchayats. 

'llle District Programme is carried out entirely according 

to the wishes of the local institutions more or less reflecting 

the priorities of the people. The projects undertaken usually 

, provide drinking water, trials, suspension bridges, school 

buildings and minor irrigation. Viewed in the context of 

che overall development plan, this proq.ramme is modest. Only 

during the 6th plan was the grant increased significantly to 

a meagre 2. 75% of public sector outlay. Insignificant though 

thiS programme is in terms of investment it has created many 

simple infrastructure which has contributed to making the 

lives of the rural people a bit easier. '111e most important 

contribution of this prograrane is, however, the development 

of .the capacity to handle development prograRIIle at the 

district and villaqe level. Without this institutional 

background, decentralisation could not (~ven be contemplated • 
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3. SMALL FARMERS DEVELOPMENT FROORA~ ( SFpP) 

It is an innovation deviSed by FACV'UNDP under the Asian 

Survey for AIJ&rian Reform and Rural Development in 1973. 

'lbe concept of the SFDP is that small farmers as individuals 

are weak and exPlitedl however if they are helped to acquire 

a group consciousness, they can exert influence in the 

comrrunity. 'lbe strategy of the programme is to help small 

farmers organiae into grout'S of 8 to 20 members "in which 

participation is direct and not throvqh representatives, in 

which procedures and manaqement are nonformal, and in which 

several procedures and functions of common interest aru 

performed". While the group organisation is 

essentially based on voluntary action of the s•oell far·rraol:'6, 

tbey need help and guidance. A group orqaniaei· with necessary 

training and background is provided f<'>r thia purpose. He 

is the motivator in the process ot or;ganisation. lilt also 

belps them in the planning aud exeaut.tc>,l of tlllit.ll\' l'U.1tivi,tl~lh 

'lb~ activities consist of individual family ·~r group 

eZJterprises• Major projec~ are usu~i.ly ir1t.8t"•Qt-ouPif 

enterprises. The activities are essentially income raising 

and financed with loans from the Aqr.t.C'lltural Development 

senk ( ADB/N) Saviag, one principal teeture of SFOA is used 

to give credit to the menbers, u.uau.-y· tor tiooial pu-rposes. 

'!be satisfc¢ory operation of two pilot project in 

1975/76 in Dhansuba and NJwakot districts, generated 
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enthusiasm to exten(i the progratlllle which now covers 196 Rlnchayats 

in 46 districts embracintJ 33,811 householcls organised in 3,504 

group** It now become an essential component of IRD.P.6. In 

fact SFD.P has been accepted as a strate~y of rural development. 

** The investment during the last fiscal year (1983/84) was 

~.42.37 million and the collection was ~14.90 million. The 

over due amount of Rs.8.95 million ( 13.62%) which is very low 

compared to the overall performance of ADB/N. 'ftle most 

encouraginq feature of the project is the generation of 

savinqs of Rs.l.4 million from SFDP members at the end of· the 

first quarter of 1984/85. 

4. ~ATER SHED NANMEMEN;I' ffimEC'l'S (WMfa) 

'lbese proj ectB are another cateqory of llUl ti-sectoral 

projeate designed for rural development 'with the focus on 

improvement in physical environment. 'lbe tri&huli water &hed 

Project was the first such project undertaken in 1~67. 

Designed toe st.abliSh, by resource •valuation aald den•on•i:.r~tJ.on, 

the most suitable approach to the protectio~ ami d~~lopment 

o! the hill areas, the ··project carried out sc>me erosion control 

work in the tributies of the Trist~li RiVIIJr.· alon9 t:Jie Karmanduo.· 

Tr1stul1 road. 'lhe other main components of the ptt>j eet were 

the eo~ttuct:ion o~ well for drinking wat@.'X" eur.lply ~t.nd 

demonstratioc trials of crop and livestock production • 
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1he department of soil conservation and ~i&ber shed. 

. manaqement which was set up in 1974 undertook the 'Rlewa Watershed 

Project ( J:WP) .Rlewa Jal in l=bkhara Valley south of the J.\nnapenna 

range. The project coasisted of two phases 1 1974-81.was 

devoted easentially to planning and denl,:)ns t.r:ation and. the 

implementation phase started in 1981 iEi dtlE! to be completed. 

lbe project objectives are to demonstrate on a sub

district scale the economic and social advantages of improved 

land use practices and to reduce erosion in the catchment to 

. tolerable limits. l't!jor components of the project are forestry, 

livestock, agricultUre and horticultUre!, water supply, and water 

&bed management. 'Dle conservation commJ.-ttee at the Jllnchayat 

level consisting of local representatives has been ·quite 

effective in ensuring comrruni ty participation in planning, 

implementation, operating and maintaining the projects. 

Coordination between the line agencies is achieved through a 

•watershed committee" chaired by the Olief District Officer ( OJO) 

with representation from concerned agencies and the Panchayat 

Cbmmittees. 

'lbe Terian Watershed Project has a very aomprehansive 

objective • "the conservation. developmont and effective 

uUliaation of tbe area •s ~atural resources, the productivity 

inawues aad geaeration of inaome and pr·bduati<::rn •mplQ'yiMtltf 

the fulfilment of baaio needs, and the inwprc:)\l'ep,ent of t~•• 
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socio-economic situation of the population of that area". Support 

to district and village panchayat projects is a major 

components of its progra.m-nes. "The support aims at f;:,st relief 

tor t.'1e most urgent felt needs of the r_;opulati·~;n which shall 

increase the trust and confidence of the people. In addition the 

programme is hope6 to inttia.te .salf r.:,lianc~: and s;~lf propelled 

development within the Fanchayat" (Genll!ral Work plan 1~}33-8B). 

In accordance with HMJ's dec:entralisat.ion efforts, 'IWP plans to 

financially and tedlnically sup~)ort the secrat:1~~tr.·iate of. \:.ht~ 

District Panchayat ( LDO) in executing cleVwl .:.,pm&Hit pp;•(Jt'ii11rlm~a. 

It will concentrate on the aonst:nHrt.i.on of 1:\ax-u.t wal~~r uupply 

schemes and to a lesser extent, the inipr·ovement. of t:.a:·J.ala. 

through the constructivn of local ta":!dge£1 ( I·li'~J/61A'l'A-·l9133) • 

Reservice coni>ervation and u Ulisa tioq p.c·oj ect l F. t::ti1~) is 

a qlllch lon9ef wate·rshed project. 'lllE! pr·o.Je¢\:. qonsJ.att~ of two 

principal compone:nt.s. 'n1e first oonst:itt.1 tea support for a range 

of const::rvation and eevelopm:nt. activlti~s in two ma.jor river 

catchments of the Kali Gc::ndaki covertn~J part.a of ~itstang and 

Myagdi distr.i.cts, and the Gorkna ~·egion:r; drain~d by the Buri 

Gandaki River and two smailer streams, the Dara.undi ~nd Olepakhole 

'l.'he second com>Jonent consists of an education and training 

programme aimed at developing the teehnioal and managerial 

staff needed for the long term pr()(Jrarnme to arrest environmental 

degradation. Justifying the ~l~i sectoral approdch, the 
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proje.c:t paper slates, •&; pert of !ts holistic approach to 

zesources coqservation RCl'P recognises t ~e importance of atJric

ultural improvements. In order to comPlement the agricultural. 

component of the project, it is extended that early ~ttention 

tlill be directed to upgrading existing irrigation •v111tent tn th• 

retJioa as well a~ undertaking the butldir\9 of n~w it:t·i.go.tima 

projects"• (USAID • 1980) 

'lhis i$ .tnitiated in 1979 is a ve.ry .tmpor~tli;. projecrt 

9~ direct· relevance .1;o t\Jr&l development. B&~~ciftl j,nonH:using t.ne 

supply of foz:esu ~sources ~or: hili eomnuraities, it ajni to 

reduce env1ronment•l degratioa and oonserveeoi1d and water 

nsourcea. 'lhe thrust of the project is to introduce improved. 

land use and fores~ mima!1ement ptracti-~h 'thi! OQitriiUni,ty J'Ofeet~ 

Development component is beinq ~arri~d otJt, ~r'l ab6ufl 4()0 PariOh•ye.ts 

in ~9 hill districts. The project consists of field activities and 

· eupoortinq ac:tivitie~. 'lbe main field activities include • nursery 

conatruation and see<Uing production, demarcation, plantation 

aDd proaotion of panc::hayat forest and panchayat protected 

forests, seeal.ing diStribution for priV&te planting, preparation 

of mana.gement plana,. tr4il planting of impo&·unt tr:eos •peciea 

and fo4der grasses, and pre•test.J.og and distribution of improved 

woodl:Nrrdng stoves. Training of NJrae.ry foreman, plantation 

watchers stow promoters, and 1ns~lara, and production and 

diatribution of extea&iob; training and publicity materials 

coaat:itute otber activities. Aco;,.rdinq to the Interim Project 

Results and Recommendations (l98Q-84) , aacomnunity forestry 
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is viable option for reforestation and management of the 

forest resources in the Hills. Despite many administrative 

capabilities and the interest of the people exist to impl~ment 

c:omnunity forestry•. 'lbe most enaquraqing aspect ia the fact 

that in many districts requests by Panchayats for participation 

exceed the present tarveted numbexs. As thiB programme has been, 

promising most of the IRD~ have incor-Porated a COmrtllnity Foxest

ry development Component. 'lhe weakness in implementation of 

this proj eat as point cut in the above report iu th~ lack of 

quality improvement correapondiQfJ to· the growth· in work quantity. 

'lbe nport oautioned ~a1IWt overilll rapiCl el(pans 1on of tho 

. programme at the cost of proper supervision I'.Ul'.l e:lttenM.l(~~•·a. 

'lbe Hill P'ood ~oduati:..ln P.t·o,j •o·t ( dF\PP) l!llld Iitll 

Irrigatiqn i;)evelopmetlt Proj ec..-1: ( HIDP) are tWo pther 11111 ti~ 

sector~ ~roje~~ of relevance to rura.+ cievelop~nt;~ tditt t:lr~t 

sta~d in 198.2. under the Ministry of Food end Agriculture 

with World Bank assistance, and· oover~~~ four diastric~ 1 Gorkha, 

X..mjung, SysaDg"ie and Tanapu. Besides the agricultural component 

'livestock include4), the project :i.nQ()~·pqr;4tflli mil\Ot irrioatio~ 

trails aDd bridges. 'ibe irwjitution env;Lsaged. under the prqj~ct 

to provide the thrust i~ the Agricultural service Centre, as 

tried in R/NZRDP. · 'lbe. other project 1s under the Ministry of 

Water Resources. llepartuent of IJ;rigation, and is support.efi by 

the Asian Development Bank. It is spread over four diStricts 1 
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Kaski, Rllpa, Rlrbat and the hilly region of Ntf~i p~~-.a~. '"'e 

main doropqo~nt:;J thiS Pt'oje~t ar¢ irrigat.ioh, -.9ricult;ura1, 

Erosion aontroll track improvement. and euei wood and fodt'ler . . 

developrr.ent. Both projects are focuss12d c:m incre.·.B ing food 

producti~n in the hills. 

'lhe settle~nt nqgranure is aQoth~Lt activity of nult1-

sectoraJ. natuw invol vin; the rural popul~ tu.c1. 'Ihoo•h this prog

ramme started with th~ launching of the i'ir&t .Pl~u itself, it 

was carried out in a more organised \'lay .after 1965 with the . 

establ.#,Bhment of the Nepal Resettlemt:nt Cbmpany. 'lhe. Process 

of eettlement of people on now· land includes, besides :Cleaning 

the f~rests, establishment of physical infrastructure, provision 
. . 

of ~sie social and economical services IJuch aD drinking wateJ:", 

primary health and education and provision of agric..~ltural 
' I 

¢edit and inputs. Both the Deoartment of Resettlement and the 

Nepal Resettlement Company are engaged in settl in~ the migrant 

population from the hills, the former dealinq w•inly with 

SWClatters and the latter enqaging in clearinq new forest lands. 

Whia:e the settlement progxamme bu been a contioeous activity, 

the. performance has been erratic due primarily to delay in 

allocation of foreet lanaa. 'lbe World Bank waa initially 

usoc:ieted with this prorJramme, .but g~ it up clu& to poor 

perfo:rmaoce. 

1be Remote. Area Development Programme, :lnit~.i~Jtf.ld in 19''10, 

is addressed to the needs of the aparsely POPlllottBd remr.>t• 

northern area which in the ordin"ry cou roo:e of c:leV•!Jl oprnant 
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are left behind. 'lbis programme has introduced development 

projects such astrials, •uspension brid.ges, drinking ~1ater 

and aoastruationof gumba (Buddhist· place of worship) • 'lbe 

committee which administers the programme consists of the 

representati ws of the Rent:)te Areas (one from one Development 

Region) and is headed by the Minister for Panchayat and local 

development. It invites, often throt.Q h personal contacts with 

the people in the areas, suitable projects, scrutinies them 

and approws them _for implementation. 'lhe LDO gets the projects 

implemented through the local Panc:hayats. It is .more a social 

than an- economic proqranime~ ( 3) 

7 • AGRICULTURE INPUTS CCRPORATION '( Al:Cj _ 

Agriculture the major enterpriaes -pf Ne&,.l •mPlO}I :t.n~;~ ov~u" 

90 percent of the labour force and &acOuntin\) Col' nt•lt• t.h&rs 65% 

of groas domeatic product. 'lbe tracll ti•:»nal method e>f farminq 

can provide subsiatence at:andard of living- only. 'lbtu:efo.re, 

moderlliSation in forming pracUoeoes ~-i~J)C~.l h~ti )J•ooma 

J.mport&n\• 

"9i'~¢u1 ~*'1 prt)Q"'ctio~ ~ld J)e :f.r)ateasea 11 thor by 

extensiVe farming method aeems quite in\-p~aoticable in the 

lonq run due to limited land factor. Intenaive farminq wherein 

production is optimiseCl- from a qiven plt\ae of l~ncl ~i~h -the 

help of modern ~~ieultur.l inpu~ .t,s ~he oniy teliil.l:Sl.e 
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s~lutiob tomeet the problem of n;..-tcul.tUJ."~. qtc)wth~ AOt·iwl~...-. 

wpply qc;,rporatian for wa5 therefore est:abli~hec;i J,n ~?t$G til tht 

public lec:t6r+ 
' I . ' '. 

'lbe present Agriaul ture tnput• Corporation ( AtC) ie the 

recognised form of the Agriculture Supply Corporetiorr. lllring 

the period mi9 JUly ~~72 ~o ~~4 of 1~7•, tni$ ~orP,~r.&t~on 

was ~so en~~ted tne U.k. e>f ~~od Jil4ll?tg'enMin~• lllle p~sent 

AIC has the main obj ec:tive of marketirig modem ~ricui ture 

inputs esaential for intensive farming thrCAJgh,. CIUt the coun~. t( 
:' ' I, 

i ~ 

Prior to the estADlisl'uaent of this coE'ROration in 1966, j _.· 
moden techDOlCCJY ·of farming. waa almO.s.t unkllQwn to the farmers f 

. I f'.~ 

of the country, except in few cU..etric:ts, uees of chemical , 

tert.ili&era, farm JMczhineritlS, plan protection, etc. baa / 
. ! 

been aizeable increaeed afte" the eatabliahment of this . · 

c:orpc)ration. 

'lbe AgricultU~: Inputs corporation hu grouped the 

follOwing main objecti"e to achieve the final goal of 

inc:radintJ agricultural production •~ 
. . 

a. !0 import chemical fertiliaera by invit~og glObal 
f 

teDders so long u the counary doea n~ have its own 
.' 

production. _: · ... 

b. ~ undertake ••eda rrult.t.plica\t.t.ot• pc<"kJi"•lllme in 
I 

different refJiona, collection the ••• &~, proceaa ~.reat 

end aton them and then supply to f'-rn~ti'f, 

•••. ,as/-
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c. 'lb import or procure locally chemical• for plant 

protection and g~:&in preservation and supply them 

whenever required to farmers • 

. c. '1b · e11aourav-e ~ use of loeally produced agricultural 

tools and implements as wall as to import agricultural 

toole and implements DOt produced in the oountry, and 

distribute them through out the counttry. 

'lhe Aic being a Government undei:talting is under the 

Food, .Agricultu.r:e and Irrigation Ministry. 'lbe bo•l'd oJ ~.tl'ectora 
. / 

consiating of seven directors includi~ th~ CbaJ.t'rrJ~ara nc:)m~•l•t•d 

bY the Goftrnment is· the supreme b()dy of the Oltporetion, '11''•. 

aec::ret.ary of the Food, AGriculture and tt•rigat1(UI ministry 1• 

the 0\airman of the board of dj.rec:rt:~{&., 

All ~~icultural. inputa which are not P~C!®oe4 itJ ~h\IJ 

C::C4nt~ ~ i~e>t~d f~m abro~d by teq~t'•· i:\ot.h !ettiiizt!r 

aDd farm machineries are impo;te4 fro~ other oountriea. usually 

fextilizer procurement takes place twice a year. 'l'be quantities 

of fertilizen to be procured as asaessed on the bas1s of demand 

of fertilizers !ore.-ts made •e~~t.el:y tc:;r d~·y •ikl w•- croppi~ 

seasons. All fertilizers are &hiPP.eel to Nripaol thto~g'h ~he port of 

oalc:utta &nd an transported by Xndi&n Railway& to different 

neai beads on tbe Indo-Nepal border. 

Besides the commercial import of fertilizers, the 

requirements of fertilizers are. also mttt by aupplies received 
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uDder different aid programmes. IAlrinq the last ten years 

(1966-76) AIC procured 1,77,186 tonnes of different chemcial 

fe~til1zers by commercial imoorts and about 77,724 tonnes of 

fertilizers were received in the form of aid. 

~e corporation presently has warehouses totalling 

30,700 tonne& capacity and further 12,500 tonnes capacity 

warehouses are under construction. Also the corporation had a 

master plan to build further 23,000 tonnes capacity of godown 

in the various parts of the country by the end of the five 

year plan (1975-80) 

Table J Performance of AIC 1970-71 to 1975-76 

Articles 197o-71 1971-72 1972-7 3 197 3-74 1974-75 1975·76 

Qlemiaal. 17,728 25,434 32,575 36,779 36, 361 31,131 
fertilizer 
(in tonnea) 

lmproved 
seeds 475 1,135 2,086 1,826 . 1,9 34 2,055 
(in tonnes) 

Aqr icul tu ral 
tools 
( Rs. in tboueands) 

979 1, 358 3,186 20,925 1,859 4,723 

' 
8. JljbUS'IRIA.L SUPPORT SERVIr.:'ES 

I 

IAiring the past few years, a number of new institutions 

have been established in Nepal in order to encourage the speedy 
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implementation of the agricultural and industdal progra~s 

and for the promotion of foreign trade. A training centre hu 

been aet up for bankers and other centre has oome into being 

for training adlnin~.trators and managers. Given below are brief 

writeups on these institutions •-

( i) 'lhe Industrial Service Ointre ( I3E) vas established in 

Nov. 1974 to assist in the implementation of the new 

industrial policy by providing non-banbinq services for 

industri~ development. Nepal Industrial Development 

·Corporation, established in 1959, had hitheu:to usisted 

in the preparation of projects and provided funds for 

private investment. 'lbe task of preparinq industrial 

projects was assigned to the ISC in 1974. 

'Dle principal objectives of the ISC is to promo~ 

industr:la 1 development and its main tu nations are the following •-

( 1) to earry out feasibilitY studies. 

(2) to orqanise training in industrial management. 

( 3) to advise the ways of modernising, expanding, d.lversifyinq 

and increasing the efficienc,y of industries. 

( 4) 

(5) 

(6) 

to provide details of viable projects to potential 

investors. 

to assume responsibility for the management of 

industrial distribution. 

i 

'•. 
i 
i> 
'· .. 
'I 

to advise the Qovernment on matters of industrial polJ,.cj !-\, 

and problems of implementation. I 
I 
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'lhe centre •s activities are divided into three divisions 

Industrial Promotion, .Planning and feasibility studies, 

Industrial districts, and industrial extension services. 

However, the activities are inter disciplinary and the oentre 

utilizes the services of personnel from d1 fferent divi,sions 

to handle its projects. 

7be centre's activities are controlled by a board 

consisting of the Chairman nominated by the Government and 

representatives of concerned ministers are other imstitu tion aa\ . 

a memers. 

'\ ( ii) Agricultural Projects services centre ( APRCSC) waa 
'> ; \ 

established in 1975 for the following objectives I• \' 

( 1) To help make inproved decisioos by the institutions such 

es commercial banks. Aqrieultural Development Banks, 

concerned ministeries of the Government, International 

financiag agencies, private institutions and individuals 

interested in investing in the rural sector. 

( 2) '10 identify and formulate economicalll'· sound and fin

ancially viable projects readily amenable to speedy 

( 3) 

implementation. 

to evaluate rural development progranrnes and projects 

and suggest improvements for effeCtive implementation 

commensurate with pre-.nvisaged goals • 

•••• 29/-
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(4) to develop a well trained and practical mind~ cadre 

of agriCJltural project analyits and evaluation 

experts in the country. 

( 5) toprovide proj eat management and other related aonsul

tanay services to interested parties. 

'1\le centre uses a scientific approach in finding 

•elutions to problems related to project analysis and evaluat

ion in diverse fieldiB of B9rioulture including horticulture, 

livestock, poultry, fishery, irrigation, water management 

and integrated rural Clevelopment. While preparing projects 

for investment main stress is put on .rural areas in general 

and small farmers in particular. 'lbe cenure aims at preparing 

a portfolio of readily implementable projec~ for financing. 

by both the internal apd external financii)(J agQncies. 

The centre, an autonomous organisation, is re•ponsible 

to and governed by a board of directors eons!stit19 of 

representatives from concerned ministeries and financial 

ins ti tu tioms. 

(iii) The Trade Promotion O!ntre ( TPC) established in 19 71 

is a Government undertaking to promote the export trade of 

the counti'Y• 1be T.PC is also an off iaial lias ion for 

International Trade Centxe ( UNCTAD/GA'rl'), Geneva. It is 

enc:aged in product development programmes, market research 

studies, binding up of corrmercial infrastructure and 
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and trade information and counselling services etc., It also 

undertakes activities related to export promotion strategy 

and envisaged in the national plan of the country so as to 

diversify the foreign trade pattern. 

'lhe ~ is an international trade meC\ium which 

centralise& the flow of 'business opportunities on behalf of 

businessmen both in Nepal and &broad. It also offers inf()rmation . 

tc exporters on customs and ~an.& it problem5 ana assists· 

the business community in international market researCh. 'lbe 

Documentation unit provides free documented information 

to all exporters. Free trade information and counselling 

services are also provided to all interested partiee. 

( iv) Established in Kathmandu in 1970 by N!pal Rastra Bank 

the Bankers Training O!ntre ( BTC) has provided t~ining in 

general courses covering banking, introductory bankinq• pre

service induction central bankinq, seminar-cu~training on 

personnel management, training on financial services for t.he 

small scale sector and agricultural finance. 'Itlese courses 

have been provided to assistants head assistants, officers 

and senior officers from various financial institutions and 

other organisation&. 

\ v) 'lbe Uentre fo.c Econogdc Development aoo J>dministration a 

research institute under T.ribhuwan University conducts various 

proqrammes for persons involved in administration and management 
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in Government departments ~nd ministeries and pr!Qvate 

orbaDi.SaUons. 'lhese training courses on management and 

pgblic:: administration cover marketing .management, inventory 

eontrol personnel management, etc. RacJular pr()(Jrammes of 

three months ·duration are based on development planning ·and 

administrati n for civil services. A new pr09ramme under the 

District Administration Plan provides training c:qurses to 

Chief District Officers and Panahayat Development Officers 

who play major roles in the Country •s local government system. 

'lhe industrial policy of Nepal has provision for the 

establishment of the institute of standards the Olief functions 

of Which will be to determine standardS for the production 

proaeae, to determine standards on ~he quality of pxoducts and 

certify the quality, and to issue trade marks for high quality . 
product so as to safeguard the interest of consumers. ( 4). 

(vi) nepartment of cottage and V1lla~e Industries 

'lbis is under ministry of industry. 'lhis department 

carried ·the fuhations of training, credit extension reqistraticbn 

and other services for cottage industries. But, recently thiS 
. . 

department has been made an administrative unit ~nsible 

mainly for registration, issues· of licences. making recommend

ation to appropriate agencies for machinery and raw material 

imports and other administrative jobs. It has branches in 

various parts of the couratl'Y• Pending the imple11M!ntat1on of 

~tensive BankillfJ Development PrOgrarume ( IBDP) in 40 districts, 
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this department has also been carrying the functions of 

tnininq and extension. 

(vii) O)tt~ge and Village Industry Development Board ( CVIDB) 

This semi-autonomous board is responsible for training 

research and e-xtensicn works in 35 districts where· intensive 

banking development pr~ramme has been implemented. 

(viii)Oottage and Handicrafts Sdles Emporiu~ 

'lhis emporium iS responsible for providiruJ equipment., tools 

aad raw materials t? cottage industries and for making their 

produc::ts. ·lbis untakes the job of marketinq their producta. 'lhis 

emporium has established branches in various parts of the 

country. lt has been dointJ a useful job in providing n1.1ch need 

-ed raw materials and machinea for cottage industries. 

( tx) N!!pal Inpnstrial Develooment Centre ( NTDC) 

This public sector corporation has been providing long 

and medium term loans to cottage industries. However. its 

adtivities in the cottage industries sector have been rather 

li!nited. 

( x) B!oal !Jandigrafts Promot;ion commJ,tt~g 

It is responsible for the promoUon of products of 

handicrafts industries • (5) 
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9. PI.ANNII'D APPARA'lUS 

The planning appearatus in Nepal is geared to the conce~t 

of decentxalisation. Decentralization planning consists of 

fou~ different lewls. 'lbe taUonal. Development Q)uncil ( NDC) 

National .Planning COmrni.ssion ( NPC), Regional Planning Office 

(RPO) and the ;lanning Calls of different mini&teries and 

departments. Each of these levels has a district line of 

authori~ and responsibility. 

'lbe NDC is at the open of central. planning o~ganiSation. 

'lbe I<1~1gUml is tile Qlairma.n of the eou neil wh:«.. ch has members 

~presenting different sectors of naticnal U.fe. 'lbe council 

nas been instituted with a view to accelel:'ating the pace of 

development. It meets at least once a year and has the power 

to issue guidelines on the fundamental obj~ctives and policies 

of the plans, to qive directives in order t.o make sure that 

natio~l development plans aciequately re~lecte the aspiration 

aDd felt needs of the people, to review and evaluate development 

programmes 1 aQd to .tacili tate tbe speedy implementation of 

development plans and programmes. 

'lbe NPC coos is ta of the .Prime Millis te r as Chairman, · a 

Vice-Chairman, three full tJ.ms memberu, one member-o.~m

Secretary. two ex-offico members, the Olief Secretaxy, and the 

finance secretary. It functions under the general guidelines 
laid down .by the NDC.. It works rela~s to taking .U,icy measures, 
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. plan fol'lllllation, implementation, as well as progress review 

and evaluations. It also collect data conduct research, 

supervises development work and helps over come difficulties 

laced in the implementation of development projects. It 

estimates man power requinmeats aDd development and construct

ion materials necessary for project implementation and also 

recommendS measures for their timely proa~rement. 

'lbe Planning Ollls in all development minis teries and 

departments are charqed with faciliutill9 comnunieation be-Ween 

the NPC and the ministeries. 'lbey woek under the technical 

guidance and direation of the NPC. 'lbe func:taons and 

nsponsibilit~es of the cells are a to determine objective• 

and policies of the concerned miniStry in line with national 

priority and resource& availability, to prepare annual plans, 

to review progress qf the projects and analysiM them, and to 

submit progxess nport to Che NPC. 

'l'be NPC has set up four plannill9 off ices at the regional 

level, aad •DY otber miDisteries, and departments bave 

opened regional directorates in different growth centres. 'lhe 

identification of regional growth centres has been motivated 

by a desire. to facilitate the fornulation of national plans 

1n acaordance with the people's aspiration so the growth 

centres at Dhal'llalla, Kathm5ndu, Plkhara, and Surkhet an 

expected to conduct development planninq and adminutration • 
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'lhe major areas of respoosibility of the region offices are a-

( a) to colle ot people • s need and report to the commission. 

(b) to provide technical advice and assistance to the 

regional and district officers in designing development 

plans and programmes. 

(c) to recommend the remote area and local development 

programmes to be carried out under Government c;~nta. 

(d) to viSit project sites 8 nd review and evaluate progress. 

(e) to remove bottlenecks hinderences in implementation and 

prog.rees of development progjeots. 

(f) to aid and &Q:r.tse c:onceroed officers in the maintenance 

and supervision of completed projects. 

(g) to eany out economic and feasibility studies and submi~ \ 

(h) 

( i) 

. (j) 

them to the NPC. / /\ 
. \ . 

to estAblish regional reView rooms and update proc:esp '\ '·. 

\ \ 

reports. / \ 
~ 

to conduct seminar wonshope relating to planning and ' .·. r 
' ;: 

implemen-tation • 

to control and ooordinate the different development 

activities in linewith plan objective~ and prioriti•s 

'lhe major objectives of various plans of repal may 

be summariSed as follows •-
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1956-61 Increase in production, employment e.nd people '• 

livinq standard. 

1962-65 

1965-70 

197o-75 

1975-80 

Increase in production and employment, establish

ment of • just soeial order and general reduction 

of social and economic inequalities. 

~omote Welfare of the people by sec:urirlfiJ and 

protecting a just social order. A long term 

target of doubling national income in 15 years, 

target rate of growth 4. 7% per amrum. 

Increase production, effective utilisation of man 

power, create preoendetions for sustained growth 

create a society fee from exploitationJ. expansion 

and diversification of international trade, promote 

regional developments, targets ·rate of growth 

4" p. a. 

People - oriented production and maximUm utilis

ation of manpower, reqional integration and 

balance, tarqet rate of growth 5" per ~nnum • 
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Table I Seqtop.l Alloetion of 'lbtal oytlay under 

piff&QDt e.an (in percentage) 

Plans lat 2DC1 lrd 4th 5th 6th 

sectop 

1. T¥'8QII pOrt &c 33.8 23.9 26.8 35.4 27.5 21.4 
cormrunica tion. 

2. AgriCJl ture, 
forest, irriq- 31.4 13.6 25.9 33.1 33.4 33.2 
ation, land 
reform etc. 

3. Industry & 16.7 32.2 27.9 20.3 19.6 2 •• 6 
~rae, 
Millia; power 
SoCial Services. 

4. Miscallaneous 1.1 13.2 2.8 14.7 ... -
Total Plan ·ou tlaf 

(in million of as. 

330.0 600.00 2500.0 l540.3 9170.0 22,300.00 

Source 1 - Various .. Plans, Nilt-.!onal Planning Cbnmission 

HMJ/ Nepal • ( 1) 

,FJNANCIAL IR:3'l'X'l'UTIO~ IN NEPAL 

'Jbouqh the modern baQld.ng iwsitution has a very recent 

origin in Nepal, aome c:u:ude b&Dks operations were kDOWD to 

have been praaUsed even in the ancient time. It is however, 

d1ffiOJlt to trade these origins and development throwh ages. 

Whatever little information is available on the subject, that 

is just a matter of historical in terest.. It serves · 
•••• 381· 
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praotically ao analytical purposes. 

It iS belie•1ed that the so called well to do per&ODS 

used to take loans from private money lenders even at a 

higher nte of interest than those from tbe Oowrnment 

institution for they were not prepar:ed to disclose in public 

aaything that was likely to affect their prestiqe. When they 

were approached by thiS type of clients, the professional 110ney 

lenc!ers used to raiSe loana in their OWD names from Tijarath 

at 5% rate of interest against gold and oroarner.ats, which were 

DOt there own but brought to them by their clients as ••c:urity 

fOJ:" the loaas to be financed from the funds raiaed from 

'l'ijar&th itself. 'Dula without any resources of their own and 

without any risks on their own part, the money lenCJ.ers could 

manage Wl'Y well to •xPloit. their especial type_ of clients just 

playing the ro1e of middleman between clients and the Oovt. 

instiwtioaa. 'a) 

Establishment of COmmercial Banks 

In view of the "non-existance of a banking concern in 

Nipal• causing all •inconvenience to the people• and binderinq 

•economic: developmant of the countz:y• it was considered to be 

expedient that a baak •shall be established for removing all 

these disadvantages aDd inaonvonience facing the couatr,r. 

AaCOS'41El91Y• the Rtpal Bank vas incorporated ll.n 19 3'7 under the 

Hllpal Baak Act 19 37. 'lbe acUw partiaipation of the Oovt. 
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both in snare caPital a.nd management enabled the Bank to 

iaspin coafidenee oi the people which contributed in its 

wrn. to its ;rowing p&-opsperity duriDJ the past years. (9) 

i}lnctions of the BaDk 

'lhe Nepal Bank is authorised to transact varicus kinds 

of business which are generally considered to be the normal 

functions of a commercial bank on orthodox b4nking principles. 

'lbus it can, among other things •-

( 1) acaepton or without interest. dll!posi ts from the Government 

the ~pelese subjects and the foreigners a.nd open accounts 

in their names 1 

( ii) advance loans on sufficient seCJrities of gold, silver 

ornaments, Government securities and promissory notes, movable 

propert.iea or (loc::uments of title connected therewith shares 

and Qabentures of Companies regis tared under the Napali Company 

ACt, bills of exchange endorsed by reliable personal eta. 

(iii) give loans to reliable persons, repayable on demand aod for 

period not exceeding 6 months on joint security of two or· more 

reliable persons accepted by the board1 

( 1v) purdlaae, sell and discoont bills· of exchange endorsed 

or aQGepted by a reliable bank to mature within 90 days, 

relati~ to the export of goods produced or manufactured in 

NBpal and also bills of exchange, promiesory notes, banks 

.... ~/-
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secured by agricultural produce as well as purely commercial 

bills ~wn and payable in ~pal, 'bearing the signatures of 

wo or moz:e ~liable persons and maturing- within 90 de.ys. 

(v) ~sue letters of credit. 

(vi) Ace as agent on commission on behalf of the clients in 

•elling, pu.J:"chuing, traQSferriqg and receiving in safe csustody 

shares and debentures of compalliaa vith limited liabilities 

and also in aen<ii~ nmi~tanc:e t.o any part in Ntpal ana other 

~ntriea. 

M • semi-pUblic enterprises ana in the absence of 

a centnl banking i~t.itutioa, the Nepal Bankers u 

au thoriaed to c-rry on certain transactions on behalf of 

GOvernment in accoroanee with its instructions and order. 'lhus 

prior to the establishment of Nepal Rastra Bank in 1956 the 

Nepal Bank r&O!iWd depoeita of Gowrnment money and remitted 

it through bank bills of exchanqe, cheques and boondies 

in N!pal and f oreiqn countries. ( lO) 

At present there are following financial institutions 

in Nepal &-

(a) Central Bank 

( 1) Nepal Rae tra BaD}( ( 19 55) 

(b) femmergial Bagls, 

( 2) Rtpal Bank Llmi ted ( 1337) 

( 3) Rastriya Banijya B&DK ( 1964) 

....• v .. 
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( c:) gesloement Bank 

( 4) R!pal Industrial Development O>rpo:ret!oa ( 1959) 

(4a) Securities Mirketing O:mtre Ltd. (1976) 

(5) Agl'ieultural Development Bank of :epa.J. (1963) 

(Sa) Sajh&S (Agricultural Co-operatives). 

(d) Qtber financial IDstipytioQM 

t 6) Employees ProVident Fund Corporation t 19 6 3) 

( 7) National Insurance a;,rporation ( 1968) 

(8) Small Industries Development Cbrporation (1971) 

(9) Agricultural Projects Services Centre ( 1975) 

( 10) Indue trial Service Centre ( l974). 

(11) Credit Ouaranate Q)rporation (1982) 

(12) Nepal Arab Bank (P) Ltd. (1984) (11). 

M!pil Bastro Bank 

A central banking institution was a lon; felt necessity 

in Ne~. Accord.ill91Y the tepal R.astra Bank waa incorporated on 

April 26th, 1976 under the Nepal Rastra Bank Act of 1955. tiith 

a capital of 10 milli·- nfully s'.lbscribed by his fltljesty•s 

Government of l'epal. Subject to the Government directorc; to 

tbe Bank as and when necessary in the natiooal interest. all· 

re~tpouibUi ties oi conducting the affaJ.rs and busineaa of 

tbe baak and of eDCaShing powePJ and iunatioua e~&tc'usted 1:0 .1.~ 

' 
uode¥" ~e Act are 'V8&ted in the Board of Directors. 1he Bocu:-d' ~. · 

18 ·au.th 'c:l uo frame rules aDd regulations for the conduct of r. ~; 
I ''•' 

I 
its bus1ne5a which nquired untill recently the previous llana1f.1fJn 

of the Government. It us also required to aubmi t. to the 

•••• 42/~ ': '\ 
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Government a moathly report in such a m&IU1er as may be 

prescribed by the Government, a copy of annual accounts within 

two months from close of the f inand.al year and a general 

report of the Board on the working of the Bank throughout the 

year under review. 'lhe ·Government can also require such 

accounts an( reoorts to be publi~:~hed in the Nepal Gazette. 

'lbe BRnk · has two seperate departments namely, Issue 

Department and Banking Department. 'lhe former is responsible 

for operation related to the issuing of notes, where as the 

latter for undertaking all other operations. lhe assets of the 

Issue Depar-tment are not subject to any liability other than 

it= own liability (ies). 

~nptions of Nepal Raetra Ba.nlt 

According to tbe premable to the Nepal Raat~ Bank Act of 1955 

the Nepal Ra.stxa Bank was constituted for ~9ulating the issue 

of paper <:Urreney, securing eount.ry wide circulation of the 

*Palese currency, and a c::hieving s&abilit:y in· its exchange rate, 

ito mobilise oapi tal for economic development and for the 

stinulatioil of trade and industries and to develop tbe bcnking 

system in the country. In order to achieve these objeative•, the 

Bank ba& been given the sole right to issue currency notes and 

deal in foreign exchange. Xt alao renders aavioes ua the 

Oovernment on financ:ial matters a oo aJts as a banker to the 

Gove~ament. It has also beea entzusted with the management of 

public uebt and charged with the responsibility of taking 
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to develop and reoulate the banking system in the country. 

All thia indicates that the Bank shall perform all the 

functions which are generally undertaken by central Banks in 

other coun~ries. 

( J.) :rsaue of Clrrenc:y notes. 

( ii) Transaction of Go-vernment business. 

(iii) transaction of foreign Exchange. 

( iv) <.bntrol of credit. 

l v) Develop~rent of Batlking uystem 

· (vi) 1-t>bilieation of capital and ~lmg=.ment of 1\lblic Debt. 

(vii) Stimulation of industries. 

(viii) Other transactions. ( 12) 

'lbe Nepal Bank was incorporated in 1.9 37 uncJer the Nepal 

sank Act of 19 37. Its au thor ised aapi tal was ~.100 lac:s. 

Initially funda were .nised from 20 thousands partly paid up · 

and 5 thousar,ds tully paid up ordinary shares of &s.1oo Mab 

By 1949-50 all the 2s.ooo shares ~r2 fully paid up. Ban1ce 

51% of shares a.-e held •-ven today by Hie Majesty's Gowrnment 

and the rest by private individuals. 'lhe Government also has 

.t"epnsentatioa ~ thE Board of Directors in propor&ion to its 

subs"ript.ioo to the .e:h~.-e capital. '!hu.s out of 6 dinc~o~, 3 

are oomine.ted by the Government and t be remaini.ug 3 elected 
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by the shareholders in their general meeting. OJt of the 3 

Government .nominated Dizeatcxs, one acts invariably u the 

Director General who pret~ides over the Board meeting anc:l 

enjoys all rights vested to him under the Act. this active 

participation of the Gowrnment both in share capital and 

management enabled the Oa.Qk to inspire oonficience of the 

people which contributed in its turn, to 1 ts growing p~peri ty 

during the past years. ( 13). 

As the Bank activities are largely concentrated in 

financing of c:ommercial -tPuaetions in the country, loans 

and advances were made largely against the seo.Jri ty of 

aoml118rcial goods aucb as agricultural products, imported or 

· exported commodities and precious metal like gold aad silver. 

loans against immovable property such as land .nd building 

constituted only a small portion of total bank loans and 

advances. (14). 

~e short term credit to induetrial entCilPr.iaes by one 

444 

and only oae commerc::ial bank represented untill recently the 

entire institutional financing in Nepal. In view of present 

requirementa of tbe existing industrial enterprise:J for medium c ' 

and long term for financing their rehabil i ta.tion and expanaion 

wo¥'ks it might not be out of place here to examine whether 

it is advisable. On the part of commercial bankS to undert.ake 

long term indUStrial finanaing activities. 'lhe capacity of a 

bank to undertak~ such activities depends entirely on its 
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own financial structure. However, if the banks are paid up 

Cllpital and reswrws are sufficiently large in relation to 

its short term liabilities. 'lbere are every possibility of 

lo~ term investments without any dan::~er of illiquidity. 

Besides, these internal conditions there are some external 

factors, which also influence the capacity of a commeroi~l or 

deposit bank, to adVance long term loans. In a country where 

banking habit of the people is less developed, the deposit 

banks should naturally maintain a r~latively greater proportion 

of their assets in liquid forrn. ~eover, the advance of capital 

market also limits the scope of the eomrr.~rcial banks for 

il:lduStrial investments o' other long term loans. Even in 

countries wbere capital market is well develo9ed, it 1s quite 

risky for the c:ollllle~ciill oa.aks to hold industrial securities 

because their values fluctu•te very fraquenUy. 

As already exarTtined above, the time deposit liability 

of the ~pal Bank has been growi~ persistently since· 1967. 

In ncent years, 1 t represents 1/lrd ·or even los of total deposit 

liabilities. But the proportion of ownership, capital peld 

up capital plus reserves in past dec:linin; throu;h it hd been 

growing in absolute ·tE-rms. It now represents only 3 to '" 

of total deposit liabilities. 'lbeee two trends are, therefon,. 

moVing in opposite d!nction.s. cae limiting and the other 
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incnasing the capacity of the banks to participate in long 

term financ:ing ac:tivities. 'lhe Banks. capacity is however, 

impaired by two other factors a& well. First in the ~ence 

of any Block excha119e market, it J)i gui te risky partiaalarly 

under the existing condition& of the country to lock up the 

oaDk funds in industrial investments which are virtually· 

tantamount to permanent investment in N:pal. Secondly, since 

there ts virtually no other financial insti tutiona to hei>p 

it in times of contingencies it has to stand all the time 

exclusively on its own strength. 

However, the existing ratio: of cash balance to total 

deposit liabilities as well as the liquid nature of some loans 

and advances, tend to SU!jigest that the bank is quite capable 

of advancing short term loans for finalisin; working capital 

of some existing industries on a much ~arger scale than what 

it is at pre•ent. Secondly, if loans from the bank to the 

indu&tries and or if tbe long term loans could be advanced by 

~ Nepal ~s tra Bank to the Nepal Bank against the Indus trial 
,. 

' securities held by the latter1 it might not be difficult for 

the latter to advance long term loans on a reasonable scale 

of some selected companies. ( 15) 

\ 
\ 

··' 

. ' 
'lhe problem of ttnaneiDg' 1Ddustr1es and other economic a_ .. _J?. 

act1Vitiea ia under development countries like *pal 18 lea~ __ 

. I 
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matter of medium through which funds should be made available 

to industries and other economic enterprises than a matter of 

devising of medlaniam by which savinc;s can be mobilised and 

investments eneouraged and directed to proper dlannela since 

44} 

the ultimate funds nust come from savings of the people, •For 

obviously if the public 1COUld aot invest either because of their 

unwillinqneaa or of their inability, no institutions can help 

in matter•. In other words, it is more a problem of combining 

together tbe acts of mobU1zation, investment and direction 

than a problem of more ins titu t1on and madium whidl pre

aupposses that the savings are already there. (16) 

3. Rastriya Vani1ya Bank 

In 1964, an entizely Govt. ·owned commercial Banlt, named 

Raatriya vanijya Bank was eatablished under a aeparate Act 

with the authorised capital of ·as.l.OO crore. Being a Govt. 

owned commercial bank ita def•c:t1 ws ana operation a~e some 

what different from those of the Nepal Bank Ltd. But the 

major functions of the New Bank are more or less the same 

as these of the Me pal Bank. ( 17) . 

'lbe most serious defect of the delinkB of the· Rastriya 

"Vanijya Bank is that it also followed traditional COmmercial 

Banking proactices. It has not taken any measures to maet 
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the credit requirements of the agricultural sector as we~l 

as of the industrial sector. 'lhe productio~J eector 

of the e c:onomy c:c:uld not be able to derive siqnif 1oant--bet1ef it 

from the establishment of this state aimed bank. 'lbe :.JI·tat.e 
/ 

owned commercial bank abould come forward to shoulde'r this 
/ 

xesponsibility when the countl:y is trying to so bard to increase 
; 

agricultural production and industrialization ~nd the productive 

sector is oxying so bard for credit. ~e R~triya Vanijya 
. I 

Bank Act 1966 shall suitably be ammended t,o meet thiS 

ch&llaoge •. 

I 

I 
· 'Dle Rastriya Vanijya Bank b~ not opened its branches 

in the rural areas in planned. 'lhou~b it hes opened a few 

branches in the rural areas, yet most of i~ branches are 

situated in the towns and business centres •. ! It has also no 
•\ 

definite plan and progra&rme tD provide finan~al assistance 

in various ways for the development of the ~al sector. 
l{" 
! \ 

. \ ' 
' \ 

t;PI~ IP(luet.rial nemlopmot CoepprBt;'- oP\- (.um,c) 
\ 

1he activities of NIDC are not free •i~ defect. It 
. I 

extend& financ:ial usiatanc:Q for long term -.,and ita tinanc:ial 

\ 
\, 

resources aeerae to be meagre. With Qudl a ~agn financial 

reeourc:es, it is doubttul that it can contribute to in~atz:ial \ ·,J 

;¥OWth. Except. in 1966/67 its total amount;. ·of l,oan aaaationed 

aou not reacb even 50" of the r:equeated ~Qt o~ loan •inc:e 
' . 
\, 

ita inception to mid JUly 1970. 'Dlerefore 1~ is not capable 
'\ 

of meeting demand for loana of the privatei.~r &lone 
\ 

\ 
\ 
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through there is not official. Q:»mment on the reason of such 

a high diaapp¥"Oval of loan r:equeata after year. In auch a 

condition 1 t is doubtful that the eorporation can do •ucceasfuily 

twiA functions of industrial finance and industrial promotion, 

'lberefore, it ~st try to inCX"ease its financial re&ou~cea in 

future if it zoeally intends to play an important role. 

It does not seems that the COrPOration has given loans 

to various industri'es by properly conducting feasibility 

survey~ 'lhe failure of the Golchha Woolen ~anisation, 

Catchar Factory and a Sugar lndustry proved this contention. 

'lbe corporation has realised its loan by legal act.i&ws and 

aot suffer any loss from above dealing. 7he most important 

matter in this .respect is not. that the corporation iS endowed 

with Bufficient statutory powers but that it shall be able 

to choose economically viable projects for extending financial 

assistance. 'lberefo.r:e, it should employ proper method in 

appriaisillg' loan applications taking various factors into 

consideration which may affect the project and its proapeats. 

~reover its distribution of loan also does 11ot appears 

to have ~en ba8ed strictly on the order of priorities which a 

countrf 'like- Nepal have ill its industrial development 
I . 

~. ' 

pregnJm~ .. ( 19). 

I 
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Agria1ltural Development BaQ)c ( ADB) 

'lbe ():)-operative Bank vas converted into the AI;Jric:ul tural 

Development BaDk in 1967 with an authorised capital of 

Rs.so.oo million, of which 51% is eub&cribed by the Government 

and the rest is covered from the share holders' contribution 

and other sources. 'lbe primary objectives of the Bank are to 

institutional-lize agricultural credit, reduce f armer•s 

dependence on village money lenders and landlords (to cum 

the predominance of private credit agencies) and envolve a 

prodUction oriented credit programme. In successive amendments 

the fuDctions of the bank is extencled to provide loans to tbe 

tenants to buy land which they have been eul tivatin; 1 to 

provide short, medium and long term loaas for ~riculQ1Rl 

development to indiViduals, so co-operatives, village c::ommittee• 

etc. to make available fertilizers, implements, pumps, etc. 1 

to pi:Ovide loans to agro-industries and to extend normal 

'banking facilities in rural areas. In order to meet the resource 

need of the bank Nepal Rastra Balik bas been providinq 

c:once.,sion&l loans to this Bank under the "refinance Scheme" 

'lbe Balllk also received financial usistanee from international 

agencies like Asian De'Velopment Bank. 

~Airing 1968/69 to 1979/80, i.e. ll yean the Agricultural 

Development Bank provided a total of Rs.l3l to 7 million credit 

to the agricultural sector (on the avera.;e BJ.lll.4 million 
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per annum) On an &Jlnu&l basis, however loan disbursement 

increased steadly upto 1974-75 but declined in 1975-76, short 

up again in 1976-77 and 1977-78 and slaCkened recently, i.e. 

in 1978-79 and 1979-80. By purpose, agricultural production, 

agro industxy and marketing and warehouse construction account 

for the major portion of loan disbursed by the bank. ( 19). 

'!'able • DistrJlJution of loans by some financial institions 

(Rs. in million) 

.. 

4$'/ . 

Desc:ription 1974-75 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 

(1) ~ 

(a) Loan disbursement 44.7 21.5 45.8 30.8 53.4 

(b) Realisation 3.6 21.9 15.7 13.3 30.5 

(e) Loan disbursement 39.2 0.4 30.1 17.1 22.9 \ 
(d) Qltstanding loan 125.9 252.2 282.3 299418 322.7 i 

.:· :~ . 
. :·t 

( 11) ADB/N 
. ' 

(a) 181.8 147.9 134.1 256.4 345.8 
\· 

Loan disbursement 

(b) Realisation 74.5 119.0 117.7 164.2 210.2 
u ':· 

\1 
(a) ' Loan disbursement 107.3 31.9 16 •• 92.2 135.7 ~ 
(d) Ql ta tanding loan 226.7 458.3 474 .• 6 566.8 720.4 .! 
(111) Provident 1\and \;, 

'l' - ... ·, 

:: 
(a) LoaD diabur.uemeat 14.7 25., 53.9 69.6 79.2 ' . 

:d 
' ! 

(b) RealiaaUon 8.1 6.0 27.2 38.7 39.2 

(e) Loan disbursement 6.6 19.~ 26.7 30.9 39.6 

(d) OJtatandinq loan 52.5 151.1 194.4 249.1 316.9 
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To~!! 

(a) Loan di&Duaement 341.2 194.8 233.8 356.1 418.4 

(b) Real is a t.1.on 83.1 193.9 160.8 216.2 280.0 

(c) Loan diSbuJ:Sement 153.1 50.9 73.2 140.6 198.2 

(d) OJtstanc.ting loan 405.1 .861.6 951.3 115.7 1342.0 

Source ' - Economic survey, Finance ·MiniStry 1974 to 1982-83 

Omqlusioq 

Unlike the !RDPs in India which are totally target oriented 

(helping the households below the poverty line) the integrated 

Rural Development ~ojects in NEtpal- are essentially area 

development projects. ·Ali such they sbould have given more 

atten·tiona.t to the special c:Uament.t.on of development. As Nepal 

is committed as to regiolliU development strategy, laak of 

consideration. of this aspect is surpriSiag. It may be due to 

4Sl 

the devalopment approach &fter its abortive attempt to try out 

the growth areas and gi'OWtb points strategy through the Regional 

Intensive Development Programme, as with such an array of the 

IRD~ and more inc:omio;, the regional development strategy 

could hardly be ignoted. In order to .achieve •self propelling" 

or self eusta.ining development, a common objective of. the 

IRD8J Pl!•DDed develo~nt of a IU.erarchy of qrowth count.Hes 

with strong linkages iB an essential requirement. The provision 

of mral or service centre in the IRD.A!I has not been envisaged 

1n this light. 
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Lac:lc of consideration of regional strategy 1~- perhaps the 

reason for the neglect of the urgans sector it1 "the IRDAs. It 
J 

4S1 

I . 
is acknowledged that •rural areas without aCfCeSS to urban centres 

I 

and serviCeS can not pros~r and those witfiout access to fully 

development potential. In the case of· Nepal most urg-an centres 

have scarcely developed. Without complemmntary development of 

the uman areas, the 1JSUal development process cannot make nuch 
I 

headway. It may be appropriate to point out/ that nneglec::ted u 
I 

tbe uman aector ·of the Pradhan Panches of i.the Farm Panchayats,'. 
. ' 

held in 'lbapPa in Januaxy 1983 drew the attention of HMF ' '-, 

to the need for the sinul taneous development of the urban and. 
\ 

nral sectoxs and establishmlantof a strong ~inkage between the 
\ 

~o. ·\ 
·~ 

2be de-emphasis oa infrastructure sugges~\ in ID)St XRDP 

evaluat.J.on seems to run counter to tbe a chieveme\ of the 
,\ 

objectives of self sustained development. While t~atment in 

o"rhead and adm1n18tratible facilities needs to be kept as low 

u possible. the development of I'URl 1nfraatruc:ture of modest 

s~andaJrds cannot be min1Ddsed. 'lhe study of 'l'aluka in India by 

Sudhir Wamoali shows .. increase in agricultural Productivity 

da not make place without the Urtely developnent of key rural 

services. ~e provision of tr&Mport, marketing, and rural 

inf~tructure the "Study poiot& out •enc:ou~e private •ector 

to 9row 'D ~he ccunby8ide. tbereby facil~t;.ating the broader 

processes of ru tal socio economic development•. 
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':the locat.ion of IRD.P5 is one point which does not seems 

to have been fully appreciated. Since the basic objective of 

theae projects is to reach the poor and poverty is at its 

worst in the hills and mountaniaos, the choice has naturally 

fallen on northern hilly region. 'lheir formidable the physical 

constraints apart, these areas have limited infrastructure 

for dewlopmentt odds are heavily louded against the .projects 

to begin with. Proper account has not been taken of this factor 

in project foruulation. 

Since grants and soft credit are being liberally provided 

in development ass !stance to Napa!, and IRDPs ~e no .:ti:eJlception 

not nuch though has qone. into using credit in fi,nancint] 

rural development. Thus credit constitutes a snall component 

it 1S on the inareasA. the possibility of incro3sing the share 

of credit in total investment unC!er IRDRs deserves some 

exploration. Such a strategy will help internal resources 

generation and eventually the process of self sustained 

development. 

/ 

AD IRDPS is lll.llti sectoral project implemented by respective . 

sectoral agencies. How•ver, its formation is usually done by 

consultants with heavy donot input of ideas and priorities 

the coasultaats with the concerned sectoral aqencles 

being generally an obscronce of formality. In absence of active 

iovolvemea"t of the sec:toRl agencies in project fonulatioa, 

the capacities of these agencies are s eldom prope~ly e.ssessed • 
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Whatever nanpower and or;aDisaUoli are required of an agency 

is assumed available and its sometimes agreed to in Wt'iting 

by the Government. But in DDSt cases, it does not come forth 

aceordinq to projection, and the concerned a;ency is usually 

blamed for lac:k of co-operation o~ commitment to the project. 

'.Ule greatest tteakness in the IRDPs over looked also 

by the evaluation, is hCMever, the question of how to involve 

the poor in the development process. While people •a parUciP• 

ation nas 'been a4Voeeted as a shretegy in almost all the 

IRDaJ, there is no elaborat.ioa oi hew to achieve it. except 

passing mention of associatiQjl the diBt.ric:t Rlnc$ayat in the 

selection of project&. Rural Communities are not homogenous in 

Napal, as in most developing countries. 'lbe dominance of rural 

elite aside, the ciivis1onamo~ the poor themselves anci their 

depeudenc::e on the "rural rich, 1I1habi t thern from takin; pan 

1n the: development process. .tn oreer to ensure their particip. 

a. t.ion t.he rural poor need to be crganised, with the help of a 

motivator as tn the case of SFDP. Only throqgh an organised 

group can the· poor assist themselves. SFDPs have already 

proved it. lot>St IRDPs have a SFDP component. But this adoption 

is not s'o mch a recogniti0n of the need to organise the poor 
•. 

in tho projeat area as an acc:ollllllOdation of a successful 

component. 'lbe reason for thi& is the tendency to ignore the 

political aapect of development, sensitive as this issue is • 
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C))mmercial Bank 

Actually, Nepal's national policy should Dot merely be 

guided by growth with social justice. 'lhe commercial bank• 

are, the~foz=e, expected to play an important role for the 

·. upl1ftment of the weaker section of the sociei ty by providing 

·them substantial amount of c:redit to interest in the productive 

lileetor. It can not be denied that the weaker section who 

'constitute people from various wallul o~ life such as section 

. /1 . · '· )Kbo o:»WJU tu te people from various walks of life such as small 
, I .,·~ k ~ 

1 :·\\aDd ~J.nal tarmers agric:ul tural. and landless labourers 
·' ' I . . . 
\ I small businessmen, rural artisians anti· the other-s have been 
·! t 

J

\ 
1
'/ devoid of the opportunity of qett.i'ng due share in the credit 

' j of the commercial banks. It 1s clear from the fact that the 
I I 

l ' '/ 
\. ( 

·, 

priority sector loans, which to be certain extent are meant 

for the weaker sec.rUon stood at only 4.25% of the total depositS 

of these banks till mid March 1984. 

AI compare4 to the Indian Commercial Banks, the Napalese 

Commel:'cial Banka have uot oeen able to disburse significant 

81110u&:it of loans to the weaker aec'C:J,on. It may however Dot l:»e 

too di.iiicul t to uaaeratand why tbe loans to the weaker &ection 

in the total deposits of the COI.lii!M!rcial banks could not 

inerease subatAoUally in l'bpal. 'lbe ciom;stic commerci~l banks 

development ilUcb cd.ter:ian by which the weaker aec:tod bave 

been experiencing a great deal of difficulty ia reOQiVing 

loans. No adequate and satisfac:tto'Y ·credit worthy proqramme 
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progranme exists with these banks to serve basically the 

1nte.rGS t of the weaker seation. 

Attit1ldional: change is necessary to be introduced in -the 

eonoept of the movetony and fiscal authorities who tona l~e 
... 

· interest thinkS that the poor families are not credit worthy. 

'!his concePt will. have to be replaced by the vie,., that thro -9 h 

the notable credit worthy p~ogram~s the majority of the weaker 

section may be brought into the mai~trE::am of economic 

development of the country. 

'lbe seCJrity eouscious commercial banks are afraid of 

the recovery of the loans to the weaker section but if the 

large segments of the weaker section are provided necessary 

inputs, CJUidance and technology thro\lqh the appropriate credit 

· worthy proqramme in time, there is no reason why they will 

not raise the production and productivity of the different 

sectors of the economy on tbe one hand and co-operat.£¥e 

the bankS in repaying their loans in time on the other. 

In other wordS, the weaker section may raise their stand of 

living provided they are*c:ndit .ln requireu amount at the 

· appzopriate time. terms and conditions. 

*given 

As the role of the aommeraial banks in Vital for improvinq 

the lot of the weaker sec:t:ion. the former srust strike for 

opening as many. I'Ural b.r:anches as pcasible to promote the latter'1 
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interest. In the past. efforts have been made by the 

comme~·ctal banks t:Q6pen branches not only 1.n the urban but 

also ill the rural areas. Becau&e of this branch expansion 
-

', I ·, . policy. the total number of the branches of the commercial 

banks whien stood at ollly 80 in 1970 increased by 4.11 fold 

\to 329 in mid April 1984. Qa an averiiOe there 1S o~ bank 

office for 49,000 people in Iepal. 'lhe international 

eompariSon of the banking eovereqe shows that the performance 

of the commerc::ial bil.nks iD the field of branch expeQIJion has 

G<l>t been satisfactory in Nepal. '!bough the current pl&a aims 

a~ providing one ba!:lk branch for 30,000 people till the end 

of 1985 no vigorous efforts so far been miSde to achieve this 

objective. 

Ill the initial. branch policy of the commercial bank, 

opening branches in the urban areas was accorded priority 

to opening branches in rural areas. Because oi thiS policy 1 

the interest of the weaker section was overlooked. But 

bradually with the chaoqe of the time and under the pressure 

of the circumstances, the commercial banks were compelled to 

o~n substantial number of branches in the rural areas. In 

the 1970& and 1980s there has Qt1en significant qrowth in 

the number of the bank branches in ·the rural areas as 

compared to the urban area.s. l'ollowing table in thi.s conneation, 

e.xhiUits the branches expansion of the commercial banks in 

~ x-u&al. and urban areas expansion. of the commercial bankS 
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in the rural and urban areas over the period 1961 to 1983~-

. ··.· 
. ! ~ 

brancheS of the commercial banks St3pped up moderatily ··fr9J'R 
: ~./ 

64.08% to 68.69% the share of the uroan branches decline'd 

35.9% to 31.31% over the period of 1981 to 1983. 

Total - Branch l@SPansion of the COmmercial BankS in 

She Rural and Urban Areas . 

Year uman Rural Total N=>. of Population 
branches branch ( 'ooo • ). 

1961 13 10 23 413 

1962 13 12 as 307 

1963 13 14 27 360 

1964 13 15 28 359 

1965 14 19 33 :322 

1956 22 23 45 233 

1967 27 30 57 118 

1968 30 33 63 174 

1969 33 41 14 151 

1970 35 47 82 139 

1971 35 .. 53 88 131 

1972 36 57 93 121 

1973 37 67 104 116 

1974 41 78 119 104 

1975 43 86 129 97 

1976 54 119 173 15 
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Branch Expansion of the COmmercial Banks in the Rural and 

Uxban Areas ( Continued) 

1977 63 155 216 62 

1978 68 163 231 59 

1979 6a 163 231 50 

1980 70 171 241 59 

1981 74 139 263 56 

1982 93 197 290 53 

1983 100 225 325 50 

·Source z N!pal Rastra. Bank. Oua1:terly Economic Bulletin 

( various is suez) 

It is now evident that though ~he number of the rural 

branches of the commercial banks stepped up, the ratio at 

wbidl they increase4 ie not very impressive. In view of the 

vast magnitude of the weaker population and huge potentially of 

mobilization of savings in the .rural areas, it is necessary 

to increase the number of the rural branches of the commercial 

bankS significantly. Nepal Ras~ Bal'lk no doubt has provided 

a D\lmber of incentives to the commercial banks for opening 

brancnes in the ruN! and reiQOte axeas of thw: ~ntry but under 
.. · 1 • 

the existin; circumstanc:ea. the commercial bankS ·may not be 

highly enthusiastic to open their branches in the rural and 

remote areas to the desirable extent. Hence, it iaJ posiUvely 

for the establishing a full fledged and autou~mous.commercial 
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ban i.e. •Rural Development Bank .. in the public sector so 

. that it may concentrate on serving the interest of million 

of weaker population in the ruN1 areas who ever remained 

neglicted in the country. 

.4-'J 
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